Sucrose loading did not affect the blood sugar level, but an equivalent dose of glucose and fructose was followed by a sharp rise. Palatinose is an artificial disaccharide that is a good substrate for isomaltase, and was first used by Auricchio et al.
(1961) to demonstrate isomaltose intolerance. There was no rise in blood sugar following oral palatinose.
These findings implied a deficiency of sucrase (invertase) and isomaltase; treatment was therefore initiated with a low sucrose diet (5 g/day). D J was symptom free on this regime, but G J still had diarrhoea, and in his case the treatment was supplemented with an oral preparation of sucrase.
In view of the satisfactory therapeutic response, it was decided not to attempt to demonstrate the enzyme defect directly. The disaccharidases are located within the intestinal epithelial cells, and are not found in the succus entericus. Their distribution in human adult small intestinal mucosa has been studied by Dahlqvist (1962) . Anderson et al. (1963) have developed an elegant technique for the assessment of disaccharidase activity in duodenal biopsy specimens, and have demonstrated the absence of sucrase and isomaltase in two siblings similar to D J and G J.
The one puzzling feature in these sibs is the history of the onset of diarrhoea before any sucrose was present in the diet. Lifshitz & Holman (1964) have recently described a case in which lactase deficiency was apparently associated with that of sucrase and isomaltase. This possibility was not explored, but it seems unlikely that there can now be a significant deficiency of lactase in these boys. 34-35 lb) . He talks and behaves in a manner which compares favourably with other children of the same age and he seems to be of average intelligence. The testes are undescended; buccal sex chromatin smear showed the normal male cell pattern.
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Fig 1
The abdomen with its very thin muscles is pendulous and prominent (Fig 1) and there is a large tumour mass extending transversely but situated mostly on the left side. There is no gut distension and bowel movements are regular without aperients. The mother now buys large trousers and adapts them neatly to provide abdominal support. The child can walk -up to 400 yards at a 'time and is -learning to climb stairs unaided.
